Introduction
============

Anatomic variation in the hepatic artery has been reported to occur in approximately 30% of the population.[@B1][@B2][@B3] The most common variant is an aberrant left hepatic artery (ALHA) arising from the left gastric artery (LGA). Estimates of the prevalence of ALHAs that arise from the LGA range between 6.0% and 22% of the population.[@B1][@B2][@B4] These variants are occasionally encountered during surgery for the treatment of gastric cancer ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). During open surgery, palpation of the lesser sac helps to identify ALHAs that arise from the LGA, and palpation of the hepatoduodenal ligament helps to identify whether this ALHA is either replaced or accessory. However, this identification is challenging considering the limited view provided in laparoscopic gastrectomy, especially in obese patients with bulky lesser sac.

Laparoscopic gastrectomy has become widespread for the treatment of early gastric cancer.[@B5] During curative surgery for gastric cancer, the LGA should be ligated at its origin during complete lymph node dissections.[@B6] When an ALHA is present, it should be sacrificed in order to ligate the LGA at its origin. Shinohara et al.[@B7] reported that there was no difference in the therapeutic effects of lymph node dissection around the LGA between patients who had their ALHA preserved during surgery and those who had their ALHA ligated. Oki et al.[@B4] have even suggested the ALHA be preserved whenever it is encountered during laparoscopic gastrectomy.

The major consequence of ALHA ligation is transient hepatic dysfunction. However, in patients with chronic liver disease, who are less tolerant to liver injury, ligation could lead to fatal liver failure.[@B8] Indeed, lethal complications, including left hepatic lobe necrosis, after ligation of the ALHAs have been reported in the literature.[@B9][@B10] Generally, it is thought that ligation of a large ALHA would result in postoperative hepatic dysfunction. However, the evidence for this is weak, and there is no consensus on when and in which patients the ALHA should be preserved during laparoscopic gastrectomy.

The aim of this study was to define when the ALHA should be preserved during laparoscopic gastrectomy performed during the treatment of gastric cancer.

Materials and Methods
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

From August 2009 to December 2014, 1,340 patients diagnosed with early gastric cancer underwent a laparoscopic distal gastrectomy at the Samsung Medical Center (Seoul, Korea). According to operation records, an ALHA was identified in 168 patients. After the exclusion of 18 patients who underwent combined operations, 150 were analyzed. The ALHA was ligated in 116 patients and preserved in 34 patients during the operation. The decision to preserve or ligate the ALHA was made by the surgeon during the surgery on a case-by-case basis.

Patient characteristics were compared between the ALHA-ligated and the ALHA-preserved groups. Preoperative abdominal computed tomography images of these patients were reviewed retrospectively, and the internal diameter of the LGA was measured ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Postoperative outcomes such as the operating time, estimated blood loss, length of the hospital stay after the operation, and number of lymph nodes retrieved were acquired from medical records and compared between the two groups. The operating time was measured from initiation of incision to closure of the wound. Estimated blood loss was evaluated based on anesthesia records. All patients had underwent laboratory tests for aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) prior to surgery and on postoperative days 1 and 5 to assess liver function

2. Statistical analyses
-----------------------

Chi-square tests and unpaired Student\'s t-tests were used to compare variables between the ALHA-ligated and ALHA-preserved groups. Both the median and the range were reported for continuous variables. A generalized estimating equation analysis was performed to show the changing pattern in liver function tests before and after surgery. In the subgroup analysis, Pearson correlation analysis and linear regression were performed to assess the relationships between the LGA diameter and variables extracted from postoperative laboratory data. All statistical analyses were executed using SAS ver. 9.4 software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA), and a P-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Of the 1,340 patients that underwent laparoscopic distal gastrectomy, 168 patients (12.5%) had an ALHA. Patient characteristics are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The gender and median age of the patients were not significantly different between the ALHA-ligated and ALHA-preserved groups. The body mass index of the ALHA ligated group was significantly higher than that of eth preserved group (P=0.027). There were 6 patients with chronic hepatitis B in the ALHA-ligated group; none of the patients in the ALHA-preserved group had liver disease. More patients underwent Billroth I anastomosis in the ALHA-preserved group. The T and N stage status of the patients did not show a difference between the groups (P=0.313, P=0.212).

The operative outcomes of the groups are shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The median operation time was 151.5 minutes (range, 84\~315 minutes) and 177.5 minutes (range, 118\~329 minutes) for the ALHA-ligated group and ALHA-preserved groups, respectively, and this difference was not statistically significant. The median estimated blood loss was 100 ml in both groups and the median hospital stay after the operation was the same for both groups. The median number of lymph nodes retrieved was 37 cases (range, 16\~87 cases) in the ALHA-ligated group and 33 cases (range, 16\~66 cases) in the ALHA-preserved group; this difference was not statistically significant (P=0.207). The median diameter of the LGA was 4.6 mm in the ALHA-ligated group (range, 3.1\~5.6 mm) and 5.1 mm in the ALHA-preserved group (range, 4.4\~5.9 mm), which was a statistically significant difference (P=0.000).

Perioperative sequential changes in liver enzymes are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. The median serum levels of AST and ALT on postoperative day 1 were significantly higher in the ALHA-ligated group (32 IU/L \[14\~770 IU/L\] and 37.5 IU/L \[9\~728 IU/L\]) than in the ALHA-preserved group (27.5 IU/L \[16\~120 IU/L\] and 29.5 IU/L \[11\~128 IU/L\]) (P=0.009, P=0.003, respectively). Furthermore, serum levels of ALT on postoperative day 5 were significantly higher in the ALHA-ligated group (21 IU/L \[6\~387 IU/L\]) than in the ALHA-preserved group (17 IU/L \[6\~54 IU/L\]), P=0.007. Serum AST levels on postoperative day 5 were not statistically different between the groups.

Both groups showed elevated AST and ALT levels on postoperative day 1, with a gradual decrease back to the preoperative levels ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Generalized estimating equation analysis revealed statistically significant differences between the groups in terms of AST levels on postoperative day1 (P=0.014) and ALT levels on postoperative days 1 (P=0.009) and day 5 (P=0.030).

Upon subgroup analysis of the ALHA-ligated group, the diameter of the LGA and serum AST and ALT levels on postoperative day 1 were positively correlated (Pearson correlation analysis, P=0.039 and P=0.026, respectively; [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Linear regression analysis estimated the diameter of the LGA to be 5.1 mm and 4.9 mm when the postoperative day 1 AST and ALT concentration was 80 IU/L, twice the upper limit of normal.

Discussion
==========

During laparoscopic gastrectomy, after dividing the right gastric artery, an ALHA can be easily visualized after retracting the liver and pulling the stomach down caudally in the lesser sac ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, for obese patients, identification of an ALHA inside bulky soft tissue remains a challenge. Iatrogenic injuries to the ALHA and inevitable ligation of the ALHA can occur. Our study results showed that the ALHA-ligated group had a significantly higher body mass index than the ALHA-preserved group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, P=0.027). Obese patients with an injured ALHA may have been included in the ALHA-ligated group.

Surgical techniques concerning preservation of an ALHA during laparoscopic gastrectomy have been introduced by Oki et al.[@B4] Our results did not show significant differences between the two groups in terms of operation time, estimated blood loss, the number of lymph nodes retrieved, or the length of the hospital stay after surgery ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). These findings are concordant with previous studies that support the feasibility of preserving ALHAs with the same oncologic outcome.[@B4][@B7][@B8]

An ALHA can be classified as either a replaced artery, which is a substitute for a normal left hepatic artery, or an accessory artery, which is an addition to the normal left hepatic artery.[@B4][@B7] This classification is difficult for surgeons, especially as laparoscopic approaches limit tactile sense. Previous studies have suggested conducting preoperative evaluation using three-dimensional computed tomography (CT) angiography before gastrectomy to assess vascular anatomy.[@B11][@B12][@B13] However, the detection rate of ALHAs was lower than the incidence previously reported,[@B1][@B2] which may represent difficulty in identifying ALHAs using angiography.[@B14] Differentiating between replaced and accessary ALHAs would be even more difficult using angiography. Replaced ALHAs should obviously be preserved to avoid postoperative hepatic dysfunction. Studies have shown that some accessory ALHAs are the only supplying vessel to a specific territory of the liver, which suggests that they should be preserved same as replacing arteries.[@B15] Therefore, ligation of either replaced or accessory ALHAs could result in postoperative hepatic dysfunction.

In this study, we found transient elevation in the level of liver enzymes after ligation of the ALHA, which is concordant with previous studies.[@B7][@B8][@B16] Although we did not find any lethal complications, such as hepatic necrosis, we did experienced extreme elevation in the level of liver enzymes (i.e., more than 10 times higher than the normal upper limit). All patients who had elevated liver enzymes also displayed a gradual decrease, back to preoperative levels at the time of discharge with supportive care. This phenomenon could be explained by the formation of collateral arterial flow after hepatic artery ligation, as has been demonstrated by previous studies.[@B17][@B18]

Generally, it is thought that ligation of a large ALHA could result in postoperative elevation of liver enzymes. Surgeons may have a tendency to preserve large ALHA. In our study, patients who had an ALHA preserved had thicker LGAs than those who had their ALHA ligated. This might suggest that a large ALHA would arise from a large LGA. We hypothesized that a large ALHA would arise from the large LGA, which could reflect postoperative liver dysfunction after ligation of the ALHA. We chose to measure the diameter of the LGA instead of the ALHA because identifying the ALHA was difficult upon examining preoperative CT images. We also wanted to find an indicator that could help to identify ALHAs during laparoscopic gastrectomy. When surgeons encounter large size LGAs during surgery, they should review the preoperative CT scan to check the luminal diameter of the LGA. During laparoscopic gastrectomy, the diameter of the LGA could be estimated by comparing it with the thickness of laparoscopic instruments.

We found that the diameter of the LGA correlated positively with elevated serum levels of AST and ALT on postoperative day 1 in the ALHA-ligated group. This result supports our hypothesis that ligation of an ALHA arising from a large LGA could result in postoperative liver dysfunction. Based on the linear regression analysis we performed, an ALHA rising from an LGA larger than 5 mm in diameter should be preserved to avoid postoperative elevation of liver enzymes. Therefore, surgeons encountering a large LGA during laparoscopic gastrectomy should carefully examine the lesser sac for the presence of an ALHA before ligating the LGA at its origin. Especially in obese patients, for whom special attention is needed when dissecting the lesser sac.

Fortunately in our study, patients with chronic hepatitis B in ALHA ligated group had LGAs smaller than 5 mm in diameter, and these patient had postoperative AST/ALT levels increased less than twice the normal range. Further study is needed whether to determine whether to apply the same standard in patients with liver disease.

Preservation of an ALHA during laparoscopic gastrectomy is feasible. Surgeons should be aware of ALHA when dissecting the lesser sac during laparoscopic gastrectomy. We suggest preserving ALHA, arising from a large LGA, diameter larger than 5 mm, during laparoscopic gastrectomy to prevent immediate postoperative hepatic dysfunction. Our suggestion may not only be helpful in laparoscopic gastrectomy, but also in other upper abdominal surgery, such as bariatric surgery. As this study is a retrospective clinical analysis, confirmation with further prospective study in a large number of patients will be needed in the future.
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![Photographs from the laparoscopic view during laparoscopic gastrectomy. (A) Identifying the aberrant left hepatic artery (ALHA) in the gastrohepatic ligament. (B) Skeletonization of the aberrant left hepatic artery arising from the left gastric artery (LGA). (C) Photograph after preserving the ALHA from the LGA. Splenic a. = splenic artery.](jgc-16-72-g001){#F1}

![Image of the abdominal computed tomography measuring the diameter of the left gastric artery. The white arrow differentiates between the the aberrant left hepatic artery and the left gastric artery.](jgc-16-72-g002){#F2}

![Sequential changes in postoperative liver enzymes. Each value is the mean. Preop = preoperative; POD = postoperative day. ^\*^P\<0.05.](jgc-16-72-g003){#F3}

![Scatter diagram showing a positive correlation between the diameter of the left gastric artery (LGA) and postoperative levels of liver enzymes. POD = postoperative day; AST = aspartate aminotransferase; ALT = alanine aminotransferase.](jgc-16-72-g004){#F4}

###### Patient demographics

![](jgc-16-72-i001)

Values are presented as number (%) or median (range). T stage describes the size primary tumor and N stage describes the spread of cancer to nearby lymphnodes. ALHA = aberrant left hepatic artery; BMI = body mass index. ^\*^P\<0.05.

###### Operative outcomes
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Values are presented as median (range). ALHA = aberrant left hepatic artery; EBL = estimated blood loss; LN = lymph node; LGA = left gastric artery; AST = aspartate aminotransferase; Preop = preoperative; POD = postoperative day; ALT = alanine aminotransferase. ^\*^P\<0.05
